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starters. Butler, who has rushed
for 1,320 yards on 171 carries and
scored 13 touchdowns, is one of
the team's senior leaders.

The defense' is led by Antwan
Lyons, who is averaging 14 tackles
per game. Lyons had 13 total
stops in the win over Mount
Tabor. Ricky Froneberger, anoth¬
er senior, also came through with
a strong performance and had an

interception return that led to the
team's first touchdown.

The balance of the squad con¬
sists of young players, including
Bodenheimer, Richmond and
Jacob Brewer, who have all been
major contributors in their recent
games.

"The future looks good,"
Stone said. "Hopefully, we can do
some good things in the next cou¬

ple of weeks and have a chance at
the playoffs."
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Marques Newman of Mount Tabor break» free.
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Anthony Suffer combined tough inside running urith his outside bursts for the Titans.

Businessmen make $500 contribution
to LIFT Academy football program
Special to THE CHRONICLE

LIFT Academy's football pro¬
gram recently received a donation
to help underwrite the cost of its

" first year of interscholastic play.
The Jaguars received a check of

$500 from Flarold Dunovant and
Chuck Foster, who joined forces to
hold a raffle for the team. Duno-
vant. founder and president of the

Black Golf Hall of Fame and Fos¬
ter, who owns Professional Barber
Shop, raffled off" a set of profes¬
sional golf clubs, which was award¬
ed during LIFT's homecoming
game against the Blue Ridge
School.

"We just wanted to do some¬

thing to help out," Dunovant said.
"I think the program is helping

kids and anything that is going to

really impact our kids I support
100 percent. I wish I could do more
to help LIFT Academy's athletic
program because I think it is a

wonderful idea."
Foster echoed those sentiments.

"We talked about coming up
with something to help the school
and the football program," Foster
said. "Harold and I talked about it
and we came up with this. Hope¬
fully other people in the communi¬
ty will also step up and realize that
there is a need to help."

Earline Parmon, superinten-
dant of LIFT Academy, said she
was appreciative of the gift.

"I am very thankful that we
have individuals in our community
who believe in our mission," she
said. "Our football program
depends solely on contributions
and so far a lot of people have
come across with donations. We
need more to make the program a

success because of the amount of
travel that our team had to incur
this season."
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farline Parmon, superintendent of LIFT Academy, accepts a $300
check from Harold Dunavant of the Black Golf Hall of Fame and
Chuck Foster of Professional Barber Shop. The donation came as a

result of a raffle held to benefit LIFT Academy's football program.

"20'h Century Celebration Concert" and
50,h Anniversary Party

Saturday, October 30, 1999
8:00pm in the Stevens Center

In honor of The Arts Council's 50'" Anniversary as

this nation's first arts council, the North Carolina
School of the Arts Orchestra, Jazz Ensemble,

Cantata Singers and Wind Ensemble will perform
works from Gershwin, Strauss and Bernstein,

among others, and an original work by
composer David McHugh.

50'r Anniversary Party is immediately
following the concert in the

Adams Mark Hotel Grand Pavilion.

Tickets are $50.00 and may be purchased by calling
The Arts Council at 336-722-2585.

Seating is limited.
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ARTS COUNCIL
WINSTON-SAIEM (OKSYTH COUNTY

SO YEARS OF COMMUNITY
DEVELOPMENT THROUGH THE ARTS

Great Holiday Gift
This is your chance to Celebrate and Take Pride in African American History

. Collector's Item

. 192 Page

. Over 250 Photographs
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Holidays Plus $60e S&H
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Convenient Four Ways to Order
. Special Occasion Book Store
. ContactAny SSAH Board Member
. CaU 1-800-331-7018
. Fax Orderform to (336) 724-5127
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Use your CardMiles"
to fly anywhere, anytime,
on any airline.
And once yon yet

there, what you do is
also entirely up to you.

^hrsrr CitizensBank
BUSINESS BANKING

-Business Quest"checking account
-Retirement Plans
-Savings and Investments
-Business Credit Card with CardMiles"

f

-Capital Line of Credit
-Equipment Leasing

www.firstcitizens.com
1-888-FC DIRECT
(1 -888-323-4732)
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Safe and Sound in the Year 2000

Every business needs a credit card.
Why not use one that gives
you something in return?
First Citizens' Business VISA?or
MasterCard'with CardMiles.

Use CardMiles on any U.S.
airline-even on holidays. Sign
up now and we'll give you 1,500
free bonus miles to get you started.

Stop by any First Citizens
or call 1-888-FC DIRECT
(1-888-323-4732). The sooner you
apply, the sooner you fly.

You're always first.
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Certain restrictions apply See application for full details.
Member FDIC. This is a Year 2000 readiness disclosure


